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EXTRACT FROM THE ADDRESS
OF THE

TO THE COUNCIL ASSEIIBLED ON 18th JUNE, INST.

ON PRISONS GENERALLY.

J sliould be very unwilling to tronblo yon on the matter of piisons generally, but I think the time has come when pnblic attention sbond

bo onllcil to the subject. Year after year, unj assizes after assizes, has the attention of the Council been called to this snbjcct by the several

.Tiiil;,'03 wlio have presided on these occjisions, and any person who had the opportunity of hearing the roTnarlis of Mr. Justice Draper at the

best ilssizes, will, I thinli, aifree with me that some action should be taken on the subject of prison "discipline generally. On e.vamining into

this niiilto'r, and on consuHiug the Records published by autliority, I find that a most criminal indiflVrento has at all times been ninnifested by

nil scivirnni'ents and by all countries on this interesting subject, and it was not till about the year 17H0—now 75 years back, that that extra-

onlilmrv nuin, tljn lalo .rohii Howard—a muu ofmuatsin^'uhir nndtranscendanthunianiiy— first brought befo'C the world the enornions amount

of evil wliicU rcsultcil from the prison system (if system it could be called) which existed in his day, and the House of Commons, convinced

by !he argurnonts and facts brought forward by tluit powerful champion of justice and of right, appointed a (Committee to enquire into tlie

sttjtciniMits put forward by Mr IIoward,and the report of that Committee more than eonfirmed the statements which he had made. It is not ne-

cessary 1o cletain you us to the results of the investig.atiou then set on foot, as to earh particular prison, nor to call your attention to the pecu-

liarities which dislinguished each particular country in Ilurope ; it is enongh to say that in all it was equally bad—that the wrongs under which

the prisoners, both convicted aiiJ unconvicted, pined and snlfered conid not have been more galling or degrading, and that men guilty of no

crime, becuuse not convicted, were subject to an amount of suffering which no government has a right to impose, even on convicted felons.

Allow irie to call your attention to a few faijls comiected with this matter : In the year 1841, there were in the hulks of Kngland, 3,552 con-

vi :ts, and in that year there were edded yc^tt ; of this latter JTo. (3688) 52 had bean transported before and had returned home—10 had been

in lire penitentiary, 1G2.") had been eonvicled 1 efore,—187 had been in custody before— in all 2174, aiid the remainder, 1471, were not known

to have been in prison before. I'hc ages of these 3I>88 were as follows :—

3 under 10 years ; 213 between 10 pud 15 ; 958 between 15 and 20 ; 1C12 between 20 and 30 ; 839 above 30.

l,ct me further add that of 518 prisons in the United Kingdom to which upwards of 107,000 people had been conr ittcd at diflcrent

times, only in 23 were the prisoners classed acconlini'to law (what tint exact classilicalion was I cannot exactly learn) 59 prisons had no di-

vision whatever between males and females ; l.'IC had only one division for that purp(>sc, and GH had oidy two divisions. In 445 prisons no

work of any des.ription or kind was performed, niul in 73 the work done was, in the langiiaire of the rpport,'\iot si " lent to keep the prison-

ers employed Z* Now, gentlemen, nliow me to Ask what result could you ex|)cct from such a system as that ?—Th' result is given in Mr. JIow-

nnl's own words, "iu morals a iniserabl.i state existed—all prisonerc were contined together, men and women ; the young culprit with the hardy

oti'cndep. Telty offenders committed for short periods generally grew desperate ami came out fit for the jjerpetration of any villainy;" and

concludes with tliese words, "I scruple not to affirni thai half the robbeiic. committed in and about I.on'Inn, are planned in the prisons by that

dreadful n.s.-eniblage of criminals "and the House of Commons in their report on the subject state that 'Ihe hulks, honever necessary they may

have been, ha 1 fini>ul<irl>f coiUnbutcd to improve the practice of villainy—that the convicts hati formoil distinct .societies for the more com-

plete instrnctions of all new comens, who After the expiration of their .sentences returned into the mass of the community, not reformed, but

confirmed in every vicious habit." What language can be more strong, or how can the evils ot the system be placed before us in mora euv..'-

gelic terms 1 It may be asked, why revert to matters so lomj' gone by. and in which the bust gi;neniti»n was only to blame ; I will answer by

uskiiig another f|noslii)ii' '• have we improved upon the system of which they complaiMed ?

—

hat i> Ihe que'lion. It is true that some little

clianges Iihvl> taken place, s'lch as dividing the males from Ihfc foniales, and even that in somo ca-es is done in so loose a nianuer liiat

they often maiiaue to eoiru! togeiiicr; but have we classed our prisoners,—have nut the prisoners wailing thcdr trial, (many of whom inuaj

bo iunoceiit) to mix aiul iness with the ooiiviete<l felon,—is not the youth, say from 10 to 15, perhaps .sentenced to I or'i months contiine-

inonl, or peihaps not Irieil at all to live with, mix and mess with the old oliendcr who luvs been repeatedly coniint'd before aiul to whom
from long experience a gaol has become a homo— do not wo as out forefathers di<l, keep our prisomirs patjtrtly idle ;

thereby, prepar-

ing for society a nuisance ami a scoiiri;e when they happen to be releaseil,—i!o we nut, in f ict, puisne in almost every pailicular the sys-

leui ol which such complaint h.is bi^on made, and wliieh in a very eoncisi) manner, (not at all is us full a manner as I would wish to do,

1 have takiMi tlio lil),;rty of laying before you,—(Jentlenien, we have made very liiile improvements—suppose that wo in CanaJa had as

they bad in the United Kingdom in the year 1811—1174 lads, and a.'j.iO above that a;;e in our gaols, (or such a proportion as our population

would boar to the iiopulatoircif England) could «•(• expect from our present-mode of treatment any re-ult dill<'rent from that which proved

to bo the rtr.sult Ikcre, or could wo as seusiblo men hope for any thing bellor

—

crrlainl;/ ,,')/, ris we suw so shall lee reap. Will any one tell

ino that if the 3(1SS lads and young men who were confined in ICnglanil in 1811, bad been properly trcited whil-t in jail, a (jreat number,

r,ay, a vail m:ijority of them v\'ourd not have turiLed out valuable laeiiibers of Society. If those boys had bu.'n trained to yuod hab-

it-, kept ap.irt Injin old olfjnders—Ihoir talents and their time devoted to such a trade as lliflir several tastes may lead them to adopt—
books and iulorin.ilion on iIhhc sevt^ral (loiuts placed within their reach, and every other measure .idopted to improve their morals and

ilevelo|)e their talents ti.osu boys would in all propability, \vil!i very few exceptions, have bi>came useful members of Society— in a few

yearstlieir (iisl false step woidd have been forgotten, and ihey could stand amongst their fellow men in the piond position of men (I am
iiol afraid to use the expression) who om:c had erred, brit who by the blessing on find, on the honest endnavonisol thuir rulers to leaeh theia

• 'ooil, with tli-'ir own exectious to amend thoir course had determined to g) and tin no nwe ; ioX luo just brin^ before ycnir notice a sirula

case, and it is i.ot an inl;^^inalv one. Suppose a lad of 16 or 18 years of a_'e newly arrived on our shoies, without p.irerits, friends, or per-

haps aeij'iaiulances, (except llio-e whom lie may have met on ship board, most of whom are scattered in the course of i or 3 weeks,) that

reckless youth, perhaps from want/for snmu of them are voiy poorjor lor ar,;uments sake, to obtain th.at to which he ha.i no right, gets ar-

ru.-tod anil is l)roti'_;ht ii.doro the auuiorilios to an-wer for the crime laid, to his chaiije,—binng a pcrl'eet straiigBr he of conr>e can lind no

bail, and isconrnilte I to await his trial at the nevt assizes— follow that lad through the ;;loomy and silent npartrnjuts in which lie is con-

liiied awMiiiii:,' his trial, realize lo yourself if you can the feelings which a;;ilato his troubled iniinl .as ha look> back to h.mie and all the en-

dearmeiits ol vears ijoni! by,—see him brought to the box place.l for criminals in the body of the ('onrl.—vibservo the vacant and bewildered

stare with which hc7 surveys the crowd aioun.l, watch every move of his counteuanco and you will see that In? is (piile unable even to

ans'.v.tr the cuminon fiuesliops put to him by the Court—sen him cojivictBd andsontenced to 3 or f! months irnprisonmont—follow hirn back

to the same gloomy balls of the prison, gio.ining under one of the giealo.st loads that can encumber tho mind of man, perf'e.el idleness—sea

him at the end of his time brouglit to the door of Ihe prison and told by the olficer in charge that be is free to ilepart—watch him at tho

|a?t moment when the door is shut, standing on the steps, looking around, without money, without clothes, without an acriuaiiilance in the

woi 'd, and you beheld as perfect a victim of the evils of prison discipline as imagination can oonoeivu,—during the whole 6 or 8 months
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'

Ur aV,!vf H ^P"'","
"^ ""y ,'^e-o.ninatiou pays the least atU-n'

ent congregations in this town, and est^cially by t rUdies for thTfnr.'hpr.l
?«"'•'" ''""^ ''fo made, and are being n.ade by tI>o diffi.-r-

each and evcrv denominati.., are active in eUring then, on in thefr ^ool work f, 't7"'"-y'
«'" "'^9' «<""", '''^J«'=»« •

""d 'he Clergy of
calling of the.. Iteverend (ientlemeu to pa«a by in^i ence "his abode of mLrv L' t »V "" *"'''.." "
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^^ordance with the high and Loly

they reconcile tt with the doctrine, which it is fherrutTto preach „?/dnt»^ 7 ""^"''^„°^ "•*''
.

""«'>'«'l ""'""on ? How can
These Rev. gentle.nen, and I wish the t^mark t.rappl7/o of/ou^h/™n nf K

P'*'.": '•,';"•
"V"'

'-'}•''>'«. i" "ome degree to practice.-
iMds, it is most decidedly imperative on them Vo look a home a.. 1 wl er.. m^^

•'*' " '" {'''" ''"'y '" '"'"'' ">«> K'*^ I'-^'-'SS 'o distant
ply their good offices to i^lieve the digressed and trhodrnh^—r '''"'*'

"i"*"^',
"^^ ^"•'= "'•' « thei"- own door, (Aere first to ap-

tlemen, I fbould like to see eo.ne little ,Se. and 1 eii„ot Llp^^^^^^^ i '^^"""'^'''''.^^S'l*"- ^?? »«» P-^^^^- Se"-
highest degree improper. I shall say i!o more on this subject

' ^ "^ '^'^ th^Prison by the Clergy of all creeds, is iu the

are^rgre^^'iralSt^trX^^ «y»'-. ^'«y«",- ^ - be called,

1 leave th« matter with yott-you can deal wUh it m j ou ?hLk proJoT^
" ^^ pressing on the public mind the necesity of some change.
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